QUICK WORD GAMES
Hink Pinks

One ployer thinks of o noun ond on odjective thot rhymes with it. For exomple: blue shoe, fot cot, big
pig, wory conory. The ployer then mokes up on eloborote description of the rhyming object. (blue
shoe - o sky colored object you keep your feet in; fot cot - on overfed feline; big pig -on enormous
lump of living hom; wory conory - o coutious coged bird of yellow hue.
The other ployers hove to guess whot the object is.
Mystery Letters
One ployer storts the gome by choosing o mystery letter. Thot ployer then osks other ployers quesiions
thot require o one or two word onswer. lf the onswer contoins the mystery letter ihe ployer responds
"Thot's terrible." lf it contoins the letter the response is "Thot's terrific." lf the mystery letter is m, the'
conversotions mighi go:
Do you live in o condominium or o house? House. Ihof 's ferrible.
Whof is your fovorife drink? Milk. Thot's terrific.
Whot did you hove for lunch? A sondwich. Ihof 's terrible.
What do you want for your birthdoy? A comero. Ihof 's terrific
The gome continues untilsomeone guesses the mystery letter.

Chonge Choin
Stort with o 3 letter CVC (consonont

- vowel- consonont) word like cot or sit. Eoch ployer chonges

one letter io moke o new word: cot, cot, hot, hut, hug, hum, him, hom, hot, hod, hid, etc. Ploy until o
ployer con't think of q word thot hosn't been used.
Word Stocks
Choose o letter. Ployers then hove 5 minutes to write down os mony words os possible thot don't stort
with thoi letter but contoin it. Ployers get o poini for eoch word. lf the letter is used twice (g in bigger) it
counts os two points. Voriotions:The word connot begin or end with ihe letter, OR only words no other
ployer writes down count.
Broin Woves

Choose o topic (movies, moth, school, books, etc.)Ployers write down os mony words os they con thot
relote to the topic. ln the event of o questionoble word, toke o vote omong ployers.
How Mony Words?
Pick o word ond see how mony words eoch ployer cqn moke with the letters in thot word.
Cots ond Dogs
One ployer (the speller) chooses o secret 4 letter word. On q sheet of poper she drows o grid with 6
columns ond morks fourx's of the top to stond for the four letters of the mystery word. ln the other two
columns she writes cots ond dogs. The oiher ployers try to guess the word (in this exomple, GAME). ln
the exomple, o ployer guesses SHOW. lf there ore correct letters in the correct position, those would be
dogs, but there ore none. Next the speller looks to see if there ore ony correct letters in the wrong
ploce. Those would be cots, but there ore none of those either. Next o ployer guesses MILK. The m is o
correct letter in the wrong ploce, so she scores one cot ond no dogs. Ployers will soon leorn to pick
different positi< )ns
words thot keep doq letters in the some position ond hove cot letters in diff
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